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SUMMARY 
This work highlights two critical taboos in organizations: 1) 
taking for granted the quality of certain capabilities and at-
titudes of the end-user representatives (EUR) in information 
systems development projects (ISDP), and 2) the EUR's inher-
ent accountability for losses in IS investments. These issues are 
neither addressed by theory nor research when assessing suc-
cess/failure. A triangulation approach was applied to combine 
quantitative and qualitative methods, having convergent results 
and showing that in problematic cases, paradoxically, the ori-
gin of IS rejection by end users (EU) points towards the EUR 
themselves. It has been evaluated to what extent some EUR fac-
tors impacted a macro ISDP involving an enterprise resource 
planning (ERP) package, ranking the 'knowledge of the EUR' 
as the main latent variable. The results validate some issues 
found throughout decades of praxis, confirming that when not 
properly managed the EUR role by itself has a direct relation-
ship with IS rejection and significant losses in IS investments. 
n reference to the public 
sector, directly ad-
dressed in this research, 
Goldfinch (2007, p. 917) argues that "The 
majority of information systems develop-
ments are unsuccessful. The larger the 
development, the more likely it will be 
unsuccessful. Despite the persistence of 
this problem for decades and the expendi-
ture of vast sums of money, computer 
failure has received surprisingly little at-
tention in the public administration litera-
ture." However, this assertion can be ap-
plied to organizations in general. Various 
authors have cited alarming statistics 
about total or partial failures, overruns in 
ISDP's budgets and schedules, which 
have continued throughout decades at a 
global level, and with a tendency to in-
crease as ISDP grow in number (Wu and 
Fang, 2007; Ouadahi, 2008; Conboy, 
2010;Laudon and Laudon, 2012). This 
leads to significant increases in costs or 
losses for organizations in their IS invest-
ments, posing serious challenges to all lev-
els of management and IS professionals, as 
well as a reduction of such investments. 
Although the study of this topic began in 
the 1960s (Bartis and Mitev, 2008), this 
situation continues to grow, reflecting how 
necessary it is to deepen its study (Al-Ah-
mad et al, 2009; Conboy, 2010; Meissoni-
er and Houze, 2010; Laudon and Laudon, 
2012; Mithas et al, 2012). 
Laudon and Laudon 
(2012) define the term 'end user' (EU) 
as the workers (operational staff and 
management levels) who use IS to per-
form business activities, thus differenti-
ating them from IS/IT personnel, cus-
tomers, suppliers, associated companies 
or any other stakeholder who might 
have access to the IS. However, only a 
sample of the EU is usually summoned 
to fulfill these tasks, the EUR, who are 
those assigned to the ISDP as represen-
tatives of the rest of the organization 
user community. For example, it corre-
sponds to the EUR to properly specify 
the non-technological features, the in-
formation and the business-functional 
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characteristics of the IS to be developed 
for all users and to carry out the re-
spective validations. Additionally, it is 
known that when IS, used by external 
stakeholders as well, are rejected or not 
properly used by the EU the problem 
magnifies itself and can damage such 
critical relationships, adding a socio-
economic cost difficult to recover. 
Although the dimen-
sions analyzed on the EUR have been 
studied previously, we believe that these 
have been treated superficially, omitting 
relevant indicator variables or treating 
them separately. Several researchers em-
phasize the relevance of the problem and 
recognize the need to delve into it (De-
Lone and McLean, 2003; Bruque et al., 
2004; Yoruk and Ercan, 2006; Myers, 
2009; Yu-Chih et al., 2010; Mithas et 
al., 2012). For example, only few of the 
studies found took into account the vari-
able knowledge of the EUR, which is 
evaluated almost exclusively based on 
the EUR's mastery of IT. In the best of 
cases, the fact that the problem still re-
mains demands more and deepening re-
search using new approaches, like the 
one presented herein. Previous investiga-
tions measure IS success only in one of 
two periods: 1) during the development 
process, as such, where the metrics used 
mainly address budgets and schedules, 
and 2) the post implementation period, 
where the authors usually focus on the 
IS technical performance (Myers, 2009). 
However, none of these investigations 
connects both periods to measure how 
the contributed skills and attitude of the 
EUR, in the first one, impacted the out-
comes observed during the second one. 
Although ERP software packages, which 
include several IS modules (or applica-
tions), basically require only a parameter 
configuration process rather than a de-
velopment process, it is well known that 
in many cases some modules do not pro-
vide the functionality needed, thus mak-
ing necessary to resort to a partial or 
full development process. 
The following features 
highlight the originality of this study: 1) 
Addressing the void found in dozens of 
papers that deal with rejections, losses 
or cost overruns from ISDP, without ref-
erence to its possible link with an inad-
equate selection of the EUR, and even 
less to their inherent responsibility. The 
latter is equally ignored and disregarded 
by organizations, theory and research. 2) 
The inclusion of the EUR at both ends 
of the proposed model, placing them in 
a bidirectional relationship with them-
selves, and showing its critical weight, 
on the one hand, as the architects re-
sponsible for the functional quality of 
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Figure 1. Cost of errors during IS development or after implementation. Adapted from Cohen 
and Asin (2004). 
the IS and, on the other hand, as the 
main group of stakeholders whose volun-
tary acceptance will define the highest 
percentage of IS true success, once im-
plemented. 3) The connection of the two 
periods referred to with an emphasis on 
functional business success, rather than 
on technical success, and the possible 
acceptance of the IS by most EU. This 
is done through the assessment of the 
impact of key EUR's variables not only 
during the development of the IS but af-
ter the implementation stage, when the 
performance, acceptance and usefulness 
of the IS can be truly determined by 
quantitative and qualitative analyses. 
Cost of errors 
All ISDP are subject to 
unexpected changes due to uncontrolla-
ble variables, internal or external to an 
organization, leading to the rework of 
earlier development phases. Most chang-
es and reworks arise from missing or 
wrong IS specifications made by the 
EUR. However, as mentioned before, no 
IS research addressing directly the 
EUR's inherent responsibility and ac-
countability for such drawbacks (and 
their costs) has been found. Figure 1 re-
minds us how the cost of correcting 
mistakes, during or after implementa-
tion, varies according to the stage where 
an error is made and that where it is de-
tected, based on the number of earlier 
phases between them that will have to 
be revisited, shown by the digits in the 
circles, in order to correct the error. The 
diagonal straight line represents the opti-
mal function or the zero-cost benefit of 
detecting an error in the same phase 
where it originated. Note that these costs 
are referred only to the repeat of earlier 
phases of development; so, extra costs 
associated with correcting major errors 
should be added. It must be noted that 
the activities of identification and cor-
rection of errors are usually accompa-
nied by high levels of stress and longer 
implementation times. Because changes 
cannot be predicted in advance, flexibili-
ty must be maintained. However, flexi-
bility frequently comes at a cost which 
calls for a trade-off between the desired 
flexibility level and its costs. 
Research Questions and Objectives 
Two key questions de-
fine this empirical study: 1) To what 
degree certain EUR-taboo issues related 
to their skills and attitude, including 
sub-dimensions that have been ad-
dressed individually, superficially, or 
ignored impacted the development of 
the IS in the studied macro ISDP? 2) 
How those issues influenced the ISDP's 
outcomes, costs, and the IS ultimate 
success? To answer these questions two 
specific objectives were set out: i. To 
assess statistically to what degree and 
how the involved latent variables could 
have impacted the success of the IS. ii. 
To carry out a qualitative evaluation of 
the phenomenon throughout both peri-
ods with the purpose of finding quanti-
tative and qualitative results that com-
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bined can lead to explain a possible 
causal relationship between the role of 
the EUR and the issues presented in the 
introduction. 
Additional contributions to IS theory 
and practice 
The first intended prac-
tical contribution of this study is to is-
sue an alert call to managers and practi-
tioners involved in ISDP, aiming to raise 
awareness of these problems, followed 
by an ampler and deeper analysis of 
some critical aspects of the EUR which 
lie hidden due to political and social ta-
boos in organizations. However, it 
should be clarified that it is not an ob-
jective of this research to stigmatize the 
role of the EUR, but to give visibility to 
a problem that concerns multiple levels 
of management, with which the first au-
thor has dealt throughout years of praxis 
in the IS field at different types of large 
organizations. Secondly, to present some 
evaluation parameters that allow for pre-
ventive actions to unveil and neutralize 
potential risks. An additional contribu-
tion to IS theory is a possible retrospec-
tive expansion of the revised model of 
DeLone and McLean (2003) by placing 
our model's latent variables as predictive 
variables of their constructs 'information 
quality' and 'IS quality (as an IT tool)'. 
Theoretical Antecedents, Hypothesis 
and Proposed Model 
For decades, researchers 
have proposed models on IS success em-
pirically validated, including variables 
related to the EU in an attempt to un-
derstand their role (Bartis and Mitev, 
2008; Al-Ahmad et al., 2009; Myers, 
2009; Laudon and Laudon, 2012). How-
ever, this role continues to be a complex 
set of dimensions that merits further in-
vestigation as to its relationship with the 
aforementioned statistics. A review of 
the state of the art did not find any 
study on the success/failure of IS that 
addressed the topic from the present per-
spective, neither in developed nor in de-
veloping countries. Bruque et al. (2004) 
analyzed the relationships between some 
resources based on intangible human 
factors and business results, as well as 
the relationship between the latter and 
the degree of use of IT. However, these 
authors did not analyze empirically the 
relationship between those human intan-
gibles and IT acceptance. 
Powell and Dent-Mi-
callef (1997) presented a classic model 
that shows how IT alone is not suffi-
cient to produce sustained business per-
formance and advantages. Human and 
organizational resources must be well 
integrated in the mix. A specific criti-
cal mix in the processes of IT develop-
ment and implementation as addressed 
in our research. The results found by 
these authors "... suggest that, of all re-
sources in the IT equation, human re-
sources are probably the most neglected 
and difficult to master." Resource-and-
capability-based theories propose the 
study of human and performance fac-
tors, usually heterogeneous, in organi-
zations and how they can bring them to 
a higher level of competitiveness, espe-
cially as these characteristics are sup-
ported by IT. Recent studies, such as 
those of Matias (2000), Alfaro (2008), 
Lech (2011), Brezmk, (2012), Moncada 
(2012) and Prasad et al. (2012), further 
Powell and Dent-Micallef's research 
model and bring new and helpful in-
sights to management. 
Nonetheless, according 
to Araya et al. (2006), most studies do 
not present an integrated vision of these 
elements, thus downgrading the impor-
tance of such relationships. An organiza-
tional aspect associated to resource-and-
capability-based theories related to the 
EUR, and frequently observed in the IS 
practice, usually becomes a serious 
weakness. That is the case when a stra-
tegic business plan is not properly bro-
ken down into, and in gear with, tactic 
and operational plans. Such a weakness 
renders middle and lower management 
levels (main EUR areas) incapable of un-
derstanding and communicating the 
changes in the current business process-
es and procedures required during ISDP 
and along the IS life cycle. 
New and interesting 
strategies designed to deal with behav-
ioral factors have been emerging recent-
ly. One of them is 'gamification', a pow-
erful tool to engage employees, change 
behaviors, develop skills and drive inno-
vation. Though it was coined by Chuck 
Coonradt back in 1984 in his book The 
Game of Work (Lantigua, 2013), Gartner 
(2014) indicates that gamification (game 
mechanics and game design techniques 
in non-gaming contexts) "has emerged 
as a significant trend in recent years... 
as engagement strategies for business 
and IT". In the IT arena, these tech-
niques "provide an opportunity to en-
gage individuals, and to modify and re-
inforce individual behavior, increasing 
the likelihood of project success." 
(Green, 2012) 
This research focuses 
precisely on human intangibles that 
lead to voluntary and satisfactory de-
velopment and use of IS or the reasons 
and consequences otherwise. As ar-
gued by Andrade and Mandrillo (2004, 
p2), IS and their supporting technolo-
gies "are institutionalized through the 
power which is explained by examin-
ing the political dimension of the orga-
nizations and the elements that consti-
tute them". IS based on computers re-
affirm social practices in organizations 
and given that these can be regarded 
as a set of automated and recursive so-
cial practices, they engulf hidden pow-
er structures in the decision-making 
processes undertaken to develop IS 
and that should be analyzed by man-
agement {Ibid). We also uphold the 
opinion of Walsham (1995) about the 
growing criticality of the social as-
pects of IS, especially in recent years, 
regarding meanings and human inter-
pretations. Some renowned researchers 
have highlighted the impact of human 
factors in the construction of IS and 
argue that extant literature on IS suc-
cess has given only marginal attention 
to the active social behavioral aspects 
(Llorens, 2005; Kappelman et al., 
2006; Myers, 2009; O'hEocha et al., 
2010; Chen et al., 2011; Laudon and 
Laudon, 2012; Mithas et al., 2012). 
These authors believe that such con-
nections are yet to be well-established 
and that competencies still remain lit-
tle explored (Yu-Chih, et al., 2010). 
We also concur with Andrade (2003) 
on the need to understand that IS are 
tools that legitimize power in organi-
zations. Therefore, the statistical anal-
ysis in this study is supplemented with 
an interpretative analysis thus applying 
the method known as triangulation, ex-
plained in the section on methodology. 
Assessing IS success 
To evaluate IS success, 
this study is initially based on the re-
vised model of DeLone and McLean 
(2003), which has been empirically test-
ed in a number of cases. Such model 
places the dimension 'EU satisfaction' 
as a criterion variable of three latent 
variables, analyzed post-mortem, name-
ly the 'IS information quality', 'IS 
quality' (as a tool) and 'service quality' 
(received from the IT department). The 
latter is external to EUR and hence be-
yond the scope of this study. Similarly, 
justification is found in other studies 
that sustain the dominance of EU satis-
faction over that of other stakeholders 
and as a synonym for IS success (Con-
boy, 2010; Yu-Chih et al., 2010). For 
example, Ravichandran and Rai (2000, 
pl32) believe that EU satisfaction is a 
critical dimension and therefore "... it is 
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considered a valid information systems 
quality measure, since it reflects the 
subjective evaluation of its features and 
functionality." Yoruk and Ercan (2006) 
pose that an IS development involves an 
expensive process whose output in a 
number of cases does not meet the ex-
pectations of the EU after its imple-
mentation. These authors also highlight 
a common situation in which IS design-
ers and developers often have difficul-
ties to understand the requirements of 
the EU and that more than 50% of the 
errors along the development process 
take place at the requirements defini-
tion stage of the analysis phase. Since 
the design and programming phases are 
critical, such errors cause delays and 
economic consequences. 
Having studied a sam-
ple of more than 400 EU of ERP-type 
IS, Somers et al. (2003) concluded that 
the measurement of EU satisfaction is 
perhaps the most determining factor for 
estimating IS success. This is also sup-
ported by Hsu et al. (2006). In dealing 
with human perceptions, success for 
some stakeholders may mean failure for 
others (Al-Ahmad et al, 2009). Myers 
(2009) study, cited above, analyzed the 
development and implementation of a 
payroll IS by decision of the Depart-
ment of education of New Zealand. 
Such an IS had to be discontinued due 
to its rejection by the EU, even though 
it had already been installed and de-
clared successful by the rest of stake-
holders who considered that it worked 
acceptably. Similar situations reinforce 
the thesis that the EU are who ulti-
mately determine the acceptance or re-
jection of an IS. That happens more 
quickly when such attitude is promoted 
by supervisors or workmates. Even 
though technology acceptance models 
(TAM, TAM2, TAM3 and new ver-
sions), which analyze certain variable 
behavioral determinants of acceptance 
and use of IS/IT, are useful (Ramirez-
Correa et al., 2010), their central point 
that technology is the driving force of 
change has turned out to be invalid 
(Myers, 2009). 
The knowledge contributed by the EUR 
This latent variable in 
the study model represents the explicit 
and tacit knowledge related to strategic, 
functional, administrative and socio-
cultural aspects of the business and of 
the user department or area in question, 
required from the EUR (Nonaka, 1991; 
Schultze and Leidner, 2002). ERP-type 
IS are known for bringing a high de-
gree of change in business processes, 
procedures, tasks and management 
practices (Morris and Venkatesh, 2010). 
Hence, uncertainty or inaccuracy from 
the EUR in providing information re-
quirements specifications has a direct 
and negative impact on the response ca-
pacity of the new IS (Shih-Chieh, et al., 
2008). The rate of change in business 
environments and the evolution of orga-
nizational processes accentuate this is-
sue (Kautz et al., 2010). Bruque et al. 
(2004) questioned if IT in organizations 
were better accepted and used when 
complementary human and management 
capabilities were developed simultane-
ously; however, they failed to look into 
it from an empirical approach. The 
present investigation posits that the 
knowledge of strategies and business 
plans must come from senior manage-
ment and the functional units involved; 
not from the IS/IT people. Years of IS 
praxis allow the first author to assert 
that even when IS analysts might have 
this capacity, is not within their compe-
tence to take over the EUR's role, thus 
avoiding erroneous initiatives. IS/IT 
people's role is to focus on mastering 
the knowledge, skills and dexterity for 
the application of the complex and ever 
changing IS/IT tools. All this leads to 
consider the first hypothesis: 
HI- The success of an IS, during its de-
velopment and mainly once implement-
ed, is highly correlated with the knowl-
edge provided by the EUR. 
The participation of the EUR 
After combining defini-
tions from various authors (Barki and 
Hartwick 1989; Barki et al, 2001; Mar-
cus and Mao, 2004) the construct 'EUR 
participation' refers to a timely, relevant 
and proactive attitude that translates par-
ticipation into a significant contribution. 
This pursues to avoid the popular quota-
tion "... participating with their bodies, 
but with their minds, almost nobody." 
Thus, this category comprises the activi-
ties that the EUR must accomplish as 
representatives of their absent peers 
from an ISDP (the vast majority), in or-
der to prevent their dissatisfaction with 
the outputs (Terry and Standing, 2004). 
Only quality and timely participation, 
taken to heart, can lead to correspon-
dence between IS outputs and the EU's 
needs to be satisfied (Saarinen and Saak-
sjarvi, 1990). This leads to the following 
hypothesis: 
H2- The success of an IS, during its de-
velopment and mainly once implement-
ed, is highly correlated with a quality 
participation from the EUR. 
The commitment of the EUR 
The construct 'EUR 
commitment' is treated separately from 
'EUR participation' by Barki and Hart-
wick (1989) in reference to a subjective 
psychological state which reflects the 
significance and personal support that 
the EUR give to an ISDP. A necessary 
requirement for achieving an effective 
commitment is the adoption of function-
al organizational structures, character-
ized by flexibility and dynamism result-
ing from decentralized decision-making 
(Rastrollo and Castillo, 2004). That 
would keep a good degree of formaliza-
tion thus allowing helpful interactions to 
capitalize on knowledge, by moving it 
from tacit to explicit. These authors 
claim that "... individual behavior for-
malization can be achieved by the inter-
nalization of norms and values, rather 
than the imposition of conduct rules." 
{Ibid., p. 141). However, it is not a mat-
ter of a simple transmission of abstract 
and decontextualised knowledge from 
one individual to another, but a social 
process whereby knowledge is co-con-
structed, in a specific context and em-
bedded within a particular social and 
physical environment (Lave and Wenger, 
1991). Also Garcia and Rangel (2001), 
from an empirical study of six organiza-
tions that had recently implemented an 
ERP package at their Human Resources 
departments, found that for half of those 
companies the average measure of resis-
tance to change, as a degrading element 
of the EUR commitment, was between 
medium and high levels. This leads to a 
third hypothesis: 
H3- The success of an IS, during its de-
velopment and mainly once implement-
ed, is highly correlated with a quality 
commitment from the EUR. 
The term 'EUR's ac-
countability' for the success/failure of an 
IS comes implicit into the two previous 
constructs and is as taboo as the term 
'power', within organizations. Andrade 
and Mandrillo (2004) refer that Philip 
Kotler (cited by Joseph LaPalombara, 
2001) found out that only five out of 
2000 papers in the Harvard Business 
Review, for a period of 20 years, includ-
ed the word 'power' in their titles, deal-
ing with the topic as a "dirty family se-
cret: everyone knows it, but nobody 
dares to openly discuss it." {Ibid., p. 
612). They also point to a more recent 
review done by Kotler revealing that just 
about a dozen papers in a total of 3000 
published between 1960 and mid-1999 
showed the word 'power' in their titles. 
We argue that the 'power' in (and be-
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— IS Development process — 
EUR's 
Knowledge on 
•the field of KW, 
•the business (plans, goals, strategies) 
•their area (plans, goals, strategies), 
•their job positions, etc. 
•technological change resistance, 
•social and political acceptance, 
•use intentions, 
•promotion, etc. 
EUR's 
Participation 
•frequency, 
•opportunity,, 
•communication, 
•feedback, etc. 
(Higher 
job performance) 
hind) the EUR regarding IS/IT could be 
considered another family secret, un-
touched by the management theory and 
IS research. 
Net benefits 
The 'net benefits' di-
mension is adopted from the updated 
model of DeLone and McLean (2003) 
and represents the EU's individual and 
group increase in job performance, 
based on the way they perceive IS meet 
their work needs. This dimension can be 
seen as a mediator variable to the net 
benefits expected by the rest of stake-
holders in an organization (DeLone and 
McLean, 2003; Byrd et al., 2006; Mithas 
et al., 2012). However, the latter rela-
tionship is beyond the scope of this re-
search. More than two decades ago, Da-
vis et al. (1989) reported that no benefit 
may be derived from IS when these are 
neither accepted nor used effectively. To 
this end, not only must the IS be per-
ceived as helpful tools but also stay in 
line with a suitable social and political 
environment, which additionally has 
been recurrently confirmed in the IS 
praxis. Therefrom the following hypoth-
esis is presented: 
H4: The IS benefits expected by the EU 
are highly correlated with their own IS 
satisfaction, upon implementation. 
Our research model 
(Figure 2) connects two distinct and sep-
arate result categories mentioned by 
Marcus and Mao (2004, p. 525): "the de-
velopment success and the implementa-
tion success of IS.". A similar differenti-
ation is made by Wagner and Newell 
(2007), upon citing Sawyer (2001, p. 
100) when they allege: "It is only during 
implementation when users get deeply 
involved for the first time in evaluating 
how the software meets their needs". Re-
gardless the significance of the first cat-
egory its parameters are only associated 
with the efficiency achieved in the de-
velopment process, not the effectiveness 
of the software, which is accounted for 
in the second category. 
Field Study and Methodological 
Approaches 
This empirical research 
was conducted in Latin America and 
comprised the four large industrial 
companies which, vertically integrated, 
constitute the aluminum sector of Ven-
ezuela. They, together with their sibling 
companies in the iron, steel and gold 
sectors (also state-owned), comprise the 
major non-oil development alternative. 
Figure 2. The research model. 
These four industrial companies were 
uniformed under a macro ISDP for the 
installation of the ERP software SAP 
R/3. The EUR had a leading role for 
the adaptation of the different modules, 
as well as for the development of new 
ones not provided by the package. Rele-
vant aspects such as the variety and 
complexity of the ISDP and the impor-
tance of these companies had a bearing 
on their selection for the object of 
study. The field work included surveys 
and interviews with highly experienced 
executives and professional developers 
in the IS area, as well as some EUR 
project leaders. A possible criticism at 
this point might be the emphasis placed 
on the perceptions of such profession-
als. However, being most of them ma-
ture IS specialists with an extensive ca-
reer in ISDP, working in constant inter-
action with the EUR throughout the 
ISDP, it was deemed that their judg-
ments offered a high level of reliability. 
Besides, they are who confront first-
hand the issues under analysis. 
A major point was that 
EUR show, for various reasons, a ten-
dency to hide their mistakes, some-
thing observed in practice and to 
which also attest DeLone and McLean 
(2003) as they cite a study by Straub 
et al., who studied 458 EU of a voice-
mail IS and found that the self-report-
ed use did not match the use registered 
automatically by the computer. This is 
an example of EU not giving true in-
formation, detected when their answers 
were compared with an automatic coun-
ter hidden in the system. Hence, it has 
been estimated that inputs from senior 
IT professionals regarding the EUR's 
Significant level p<0.001 ** p<0.01 (bilateral) 
skills and attitude contributed to ISDP 
are at least as reliable as those from the 
EUR themselves. Therefore, a similar 
strategy has been used effectively by 
many researchers (Subramanian et al., 
2007; Bartis and Mitev, 2008; Shih-
Chieh, 2008; Conboy, 2010; O'hEocha 
et al., 2010; Yu-Chih et al., 2010). 
A double statistical-in-
terpretive analytical approach, based on 
the triangulation technique, defined as 
the combination of different research 
methods, was used to merge a quantita-
tive method with a qualitative one, in 
concordance with a theory proposed by 
Myers (2009). A questionnaire was used 
for the statistical part, while semi-struc-
tured interviews including, among oth-
ers, the same indicator variables in the 
questionnaire served to complement both 
instruments. In order to ensure statistical 
variability, all perceptual measures in 
the questionnaire were based on a five-
point Likert scale, where 1: disagree, 2: 
partially disagree, 3: average or unsure, 
4: partial agreement and 5: complete 
agreement. Values close to 1 were con-
sidered to be low, those close to 5 as 
high and those over 3 as acceptable. 
Quantitative analysis approach 
The questionnaire was 
initially face-validated by a group of IS 
experts including high-level IT execu-
tives, IS-quality-assurance consultants 
and IS researchers whose suggestions 
were implemented to obtain a revised 
version of the instrument. Then a pilot 
test was carried out with experienced 
analysts in IS development and imple-
mentation obtaining a Cronbach's alpha 
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reliability (or internal consistency) 
>0.89. The data were subjected to factor 
analysis, with extraction of principal 
components, Varimax type rotation 
method with Kaiser, and a variance 
analysis criterion= 1. The dimensions 
were configured with indicator variables 
taken from similar empirical studies 
(Saarinen and Saaksjarvi, 1996; DeLone 
and McLean, 2003; Kappelman et al., 
2006; Lesca and Caron-Fasan, 2008; 
Ouadahi, 2008; Shih-Chieh et al, 2008; 
Yu-Chih et al., 2010) and the literature 
on the subject. This analysis was based 
on a convenient non-random sampling 
(Ramirez-Correa et al., 2010). The ques-
tionnaire was e-mailed to respondents, 
active members of the ISDP during both 
the phases of development and imple-
mentation and who could testify to the 
issues under study. 
A total of 107 question-
naires showing valid responses were re-
turned, representing an effective 35% 
response rate, which is similar to the 
resulting rates of many surveys on IS 
(Paulk et al., 1995; Kappelman et al., 
2006) and well above the suggested 
minimum level of 20% for organiza-
tional surveys of this type (Yu and 
Cooper 1993; Ravichandran and Rai, 
2000). According to Pinsonneault and 
Kraemer (1993), a large percentage of 
surveys on IS tend to have a low rate 
of response, being a common reason the 
number of surveys that this kind of 
professionals receive. By using the 
SmartPLS software, a statistical analy-
sis was carried out based on the partial 
least squares (PLS) technique, suitable 
to test new models (Wold, 1982) using 
small samples (Lohmoller, 1989) and its 
capacity to overcome the multicollinear-
ity problem. Reflective indicators have 
been used due to their dependence on 
the latent variable, the high correlation 
between them and, contrary to formative 
variables, their feature of not being af-
fected by multicollinearity (Haenlein and 
Kaplan, 2004). The construct "EU satis-
faction" is treated as a mediator variable 
for its capacity to regulate the impact 
between the predictor and the criterion 
variables. On the other hand, according 
to Aguinis (2004, p 156), "Moderator 
variables play a role of growing impor-
tance for researchers and practitioners, 
since they indicate the conditions under 
which one or more independent variables 
exert their effects on a dependent vari-
able. In this study, the satisfaction of the 
end user is a mediator variable, increas-
ing the robustness of the model rather 
than seeking generality, since the main 
effects, are not inherently, a guarantee 
of sufficient precision.". 
Cuantitative 
analysis 
i 
Cualitative 
analysis 
Results 
T 
Results 
TABLE I 
CONFIRMATORY FACTORIAL 
ANALYSIS 
Combined 
results 
Complementary 
analysis 
Conclusions 
Figure 3: Combination of research methods. 
Qualitative analysis approach 
A hermeneutical/dialecti-
cal interpretive analysis of discourse and 
content was carried out by applying the 
double-hermeneutics technique, which re-
quires (Myers, 2009, p. 190) that the re-
searcher: "... must already speak the same 
language as the people being studied (or, 
at the very least, be able to understand an 
interpretation or translation of what has 
been said)." Having worked for decades 
in the IS discipline, this requirement did 
not represent any obstacle whatsoever. 
This analysis was also based on 'the her-
meneutic circle' and 'prejudice' concepts 
{Ibid., p. 185-186). For this qualitative ap-
proach, individual, direct interviews were 
applied to seven key informants including 
four executives who were actively work-
ing during the whole ISDP. Also three 
EUR appointed as permanent members of 
the project team who, in turn, as EU 
leaders interacted with other EUR guid-
ing them throughout the adaptation or de-
velopment of the SAP/R3's modules. The 
answer to generalizing on the basis of a 
single case study, as the present, is taken 
from Yin (1989) who affirms that it is 
possible to generalize by means of theo-
retical propositions. The four types of 
generalization of Walsham (1995) have 
also been considered, given that these are 
not mutually exclusive in interpretive 
analysis: a) concept development, b) theo-
ry creation, c) delineation of specific con-
sequences, and d) useful insights contri-
bution. The impacts of the studied EUR 
factors during each of the traditional 
phases of any ISDP (analysis/ design/ 
programming/ test/ implementation) were 
of major concern. Figure 3 summarizes 
the applied schema. 
Analysis, Results and Model 
Validation 
A descriptive analysis 
revealed that most of the IS profession-
Constructs CR* AVE 
EUR Knowledge 
EUR Participation 
EUR Commitment 
EUR Satisfaction 
EUR Expected benefits 
0.892 0.541 
0.908 0.662 
0.778 0.504 
0.875 0.690 
0.837 0.789 
* Composite reliability. 
als surveyed were in the age range of 
31-45 years, with higher education, job 
stability in the range of 8-10 years and 
a mean of 10 years of work experience. 
Of the sample, 56%) were men, allowing 
for a balance in the influence of the 
sex variable. As latent variables of or-
dinal type, median values are consid-
ered the most representative, being the 
highest the EUR knowledge (3413), fol-
lowed by EUR participation (3320) and 
EUR commitment (3266). These de-
scriptive results confirm the high level 
of maturity, career preparation and 
work experience sought in the sample. 
Individual reliability of the reflective-
type items in each construct was deter-
mined by their loadings using Smart-
PLS. Values between 0.730 and 0.843 
were found, even when loadings be-
tween 0.55-0.6 or above for a sample of 
size 85-100 can be considered valid 
(Quey-Jen and Chih-Ling, 2001; Cepeda 
and Roldan, 2004). Convergent validity 
and internal consistency reliability of 
the model constructs were calculated 
by estimating composite reliability, 
with a value over the 0.70 threshold 
and the extracted variance >0.5, pa-
rameters recommended for social sci-
ences research (Bacon et al., 1995) and 
shown in Table I. 
All correlations be-
tween constructs remained under 0.7, 
with an average variance extracted 
(AVE) >0.5, which indicates appropriate 
discriminant validity. Table II shows 
the squared root of each AVE which are 
higher than the correlations with the 
other constructs and >0.7. 
The hypotheses were 
evaluated by examining path coefficients 
(P) and the significance levels (P >0.2 
accepted). A bootstrapping with 500 
sub-samples was performed to verify the 
significance of each coefficient. The ex-
plained variance (R2) in the endogenous 
VLs and the significance coefficient of 
regression (F test) serve as indicators of 
the model's explanatory capacity. The 
path coefficients demonstrate significant 
correlations between the predictor vari-
ables and the criterion variable, as well 
as between the latter and the variable 
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TABLE II 
DISCRIMINANT VALIDITY 
Constructs 
EUR Knowledge 
EUR Participation 
EUR Commitment 
EUR Satisfaction 
EUR Expected benefits 
EUR 
Knowledge 
0.736 
0.512 
0.572 
0.613 
0.579 
EUR 
Commitment 
0.710 
0.603 
0.505 
0.649 
EUR 
Participation 
0.814 
0.549 
0.672 
EU 
Satisfaction 
0.831 
0.733 
EU 
Expected 
benefits 
0.888 
TABLE III 
TEST OF HYPOTHESES 
Hypothesis Path coefficient t-statistics 
EUR Knowledge » Satisfaction 
EUR Commitment » Satisfaction 
EUR Participation » Satisfaction 
EU Satisfaction » Expected benefits 
0.573 
0.469 
0.505 
0.733 
18,214 
11,374 
9,053 
14,257 
Accepted 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
EU expected benefits (Table III). Based 
on these results, the four hypotheses HI, 
H2, H3 and H4 are accepted. The results 
are illustrated in Figure 4. 
Next, a hermeneutics/di-
alectic analysis helped put into context 
the statistical results. The dimension 
'EUR knowledge' featured again its im-
portance and consequences, especially 
during the definition of the specifica-
tions. Serious problems emerged in cases 
where the quality of this dimension was 
low, due to the wrong selection of the 
respective EUR. Failures in the 'EUR 
participation' dimension were mostly in 
its frequency and opportunity for rea-
sons of heavy workloads, lack of com-
munication, missing feedback and rejec-
tion of some changes. In cases where the 
'EUR commitment' failed, it was also 
notorious for the resistance to changes 
in contractual benefits, procedures and 
functionality brought by the SAP/R3, se-
riously affecting the plans and sched-
ules. The high correlation between the 
variable 'EU satisfaction', as a mediator 
variable, and the variable 'EU expected 
benefits' could be analyzed to support 
our argument that the role of the EUR 
heavily impacts the quality of the ISDP's 
outputs, affecting the benefits expected 
by the EU. Likewise, the benefits ex-
pected by the rest of the stakeholders 
did not realize when the fulfillment of 
the EU benefits failed (DeLone and 
McLean, 2003). A good example of this 
occurred with the payroll and HR man-
agement IS, both difficult to automate 
mainly due to underlying complexities in 
the labor agreement clauses, due to their 
• IS Development process -
EUR's 
Knowledge on 
•the field of KW, 
•the business (plans, goals, strategies), 
•their area (plans, goals, strategies), 
•their job positions, etc. 
•technological change resistance, 
•Social and political acceptance, 
•use intentions, 
•promotion, etc. H2 
EUR's 0.50S'*: 
Participation 
•frequency, 
•opportunity,, 
•communication, 
•feedback, etc. 
• IS implementation -
R2=0.710 
Figure 4. Model validation. ' Significant level p<0.001 
R2=0.802 
(Higher 
job performance) 
' p<0.01 (bilateral) 
interpretations and the numerous algo-
rithms involved in large organizations. A 
strong restrictive reaction occurred at 
one of the largest subsidiaries when its 
labor union objected to changes brought 
by the ERP software, leading to serious 
setbacks. It caused the refusal and post-
ponement of the development and imple-
mentation of the HR department's IS 
for a few years. In other cases, the 
project members were disappointed by 
some EUR self-considered experts in 
their area who provided incorrect speci-
fications, giving rise to reprocessing, 
excessive consumption of resources and 
rejection of the IS once finished. A no-
ticeable example emerged from the 
Standard Costs module when, again, 
wrong specifications dictated by an un-
qualified EUR brought about EU resis-
tance to use the IS once implemented. 
This problem had been long in place at 
the time of this investigation. 
Additionally, testimony 
was obtained to some too common, 
damaging situations in IS projects, aris-
ing from the aforementioned drawbacks, 
which consist in delegating on systems 
analysts the task of dictating functional 
(not technological) IS specifications. By 
the same token, another very frequent 
and costly situation when it comes to 
ERP packages and also found here, was 
the poor support provided by the soft-
ware vendor. This issue demanded ur-
gent training of the internal IS analysts 
and programmers staff, in order to take 
control of the SAP/R3, causing signifi-
cant drawbacks leading to costly in-
creases in time and money. These situa-
tions are repeated at different organiza-
tions which reveal that many ERP ven-
dors' staff are sent to client firms as 
experts, but happen to be novices who 
do not master the software and are more 
devoted to learning rather than teaching 
or leading. In summary, at the organiza-
tional units where irregular situations 
took place developments suffered signifi-
cant difficulties impacting the plans and 
the EU satisfaction with their IS, once 
implemented. The opposite occurred 
with most modules of the SAP/R3 where 
'quality' EUR factors were present. 
Discussion 
Findings from the quan-
titative and qualitative approaches, 
which match and complement one anoth-
er, prove the high level of impact and 
consequences of the studied factors, 
showing directionality with the extant 
theory. It must be highlighted that 
throughout this macro ISDP the EUR 
played a participatory and leading role, 
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especially in terms of functionality defi-
nition, in contrast to cases where techni-
cal characteristics and functionality of 
the IS are imposed to the EU. As to the 
majority of SAP/R3 modules, where the 
EUR fulfilled the expectancies, the ISDP 
ran smoothly and outcomes were highly 
satisfactory. It was also possible to real-
ize the influence and power exerted by 
the EU and related restrictive forces ex-
isting in organizations, as seen especial-
ly in some departments, as well as that 
of the labor unions, an unexpected an 
highly influential stakeholder. Therefore, 
EUR's capacities and attitude must be 
tested not only at the initial intentions of 
acceptance and use, as proposed by 
TAM models (Ramirez-Correa et al., 
2010), before being appointed to an 
ISDP team, but also afterwards (Myers, 
2009). Pre-planning is required to adapt 
human capital and management to tech-
nological developments. 
Another unexpected find-
ing, contrary to those of many research-
ers, was the little relevance of the catego-
ry 'EUR knowledge' on IT during an 
ISDP, as it was also the great social and 
political power that the EU can exert in 
public organizations affecting such proj-
ects. The saliency of the 'EUR knowl-
edge' factor and the high impact of the 
behavioral dimensions of the EUR sug-
gest a need for deepening this research 
with the support of behavioral sciences 
and disciplines like knowledge manage-
ment and emotional intelligence. Once 
more, it was also determined that some 
vendors' incapacity to fulfill their obliga-
tions is a major concern, frequently lead-
ing to additional significant costs and de-
lays. The latter is another critical issue to 
management and practitioners, which is 
neither found in literature nor research. 
Hence, when acquiring complex software 
packages, a wise decision is to include 
protection clauses in contracts with the IS 
provider/consultant to cover from possible 
default; especially, regarding the effec-
tiveness of their workforce, estimated 
costs and schedules. 
As mentioned in the 
theoretical antecedents, new helpful mo-
tivational strategies such as gamification 
techniques, properly applied, could prove 
very useful to overcome some of the 
main issues presented in this article. 
Morrison et al. (2012) provide insights 
on intrinsic motivation versus extrinsic 
motivation and identify a) four kinds of 
motivation, b) four different player 
types, and c) personality types and moti-
vation. They also explain how success in 
motivating gamers translates to business 
scenarios, common game mechanics and 
how they can affect motivation. It is 
highly recommended that business man-
agers and IS/IT practitioners get familiar 
with game-design techniques that can be 
used business wide and specifically in 
ISDP environments for creating/increas-
ing EUR engagement. Mathaisel and 
Gruman (2012) explain, among other 
things, 'the case for game mechanics in 
IT projects' and confirm that "The fail-
ure rate continues to be fairly high for 
IT deployments—often due to low use 
or indifference, not poor quality technol-
ogy." They assert it could be overcome, 
for instance, "by helping IT initiatives 
get pulled by the users, not pushed on 
them". Gamification could be applied on 
designing the style and format of the EU 
interface and, after implementation, via 
some incentives and rewards built into 
the application, using help from those 
who have a solid understanding of hu-
man factors. Besides, it is a must that 
such knowledge be transferred from 
those experts to those inside IT who are 
responsible for IS development. An ISDP 
and the implementation process can be 
seen as interconnected sets of puzzle-
building tasks leading to the design of 
game-like strategies, following gamifica-
tion guidelines, with performance-based 
incentives to EUR and user departments. 
Nonetheless, Chuck Coonradt words 
must be kept in mind: "Gamification 
must always be a complement, not a 
substitute for all relationships between 
employees and their leaders [...] Gamifi-
cation has arrived to stay, because it 
motivates workers, but it must be ap-
plied properly [...] It is like introducing 
entertaining dynamics into boring envi-
ronments." (Lantigua, 2013). 
This study's contribu-
tions to theory and practice are primari-
ly addressed to management and IS/TI 
professionals, so they can take preemp-
tive actions in order to favor ISDP's suc-
cess. In general, the primary cut bono of 
this study is aimed to create awareness 
in management and IS practitioners in-
volved in PDSI regarding EUR related 
risky issues, from a management, non-
technical approach. A contribution from 
an academic perspective pursues to pro-
vide useful knowledge that can be in-
serted in the contents of the subjects on 
IS in undergraduate and, in particular, 
graduate management programs in order 
to educate future managers to perform 
effectively in their ISDP when holding 
managerial positions. Finally, the latent 
variables of the proposed model can be 
used to retrospectively expand the up-
dated model of DeLone and McLean 
(2003), placing them as predictors of 
their constructs 'information quality' 
and 'quality of the IS (as a tool)'. 
Conclusions 
The significant correla-
tions found between the EUR factors 
and the perceived EU (dissatisfaction al-
low to answer the first research question 
and to reach our first objective. Like-
wise, the answer to the second question 
and the second objective were found ba-
sically through the results of the herme-
neutic/dialectical analysis. Our work 
shows to what degree and how the ana-
lyzed EUR constructs can influence 
ISDP's success along the development 
and implementation periods, posing a se-
rious management challenge in properly 
internalizing and managing the role of 
the EUR which, when not met, can lead 
to dysfunctional IS that create dissatis-
faction in the EUR themselves and the 
rest of the EU community. Considering 
the saliency of the 'EUR knowledge' 
factor, knowledge management must play 
a key role in organizations. 
Findings in recent re-
search confirm that total and partial 
failures continue with a tendency to get 
worse (Wu and Fang, 2007) and are the 
socio-behavioral and political factors, 
not the technological, the most worry-
ing ones, coinciding with Laudon and 
Laudon (2012). For this reason, we in-
sist that although the role of the EU has 
been analyzed in a number of studies, 
the problem presented herein is still 
globally prevalent, thus demanding new 
approaches, such as the present one, 
with preference to qualitative methods. 
Therefore, based on the combination of 
the quantitative and qualitative results 
and what has been observed in the 
praxis, at various organizations, it can 
be concluded that in the studied dimen-
sions of the EUR alone can lie much of 
the explanation to the posed problem, 
with a direct repercussion on the recur-
ring failures and losses in IS invest-
ments. Nonetheless, the proper selection 
of the EUR and their inherent responsi-
bility continue as a taboo, and without 
receiving the required attention from 
the theory, research and management. 
Given that most medium and large or-
ganizations, at a global level, are no 
strangers to these phenomena, even 
with disregard of the IS types, it is 
contended that this study's proposed 
model, findings, conclusions and sug-
gestions posses a significant degree of 
generalization. A main value-added 
practical contribution of this research is 
to serve as a wake-up call on the criti-
cality of the subject matter. 
A limitation of this 
study may be that it is based on the 
ISDP of an ERP package in four large, 
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complex organizations which required to 
perform internal developments for sever-
al modules due to missing functionality 
from the SAP R/3, a very common issue 
in organizations with these characteris-
tics. Having carried out the research in a 
developing country of Latin America 
could be seen as another limitation. 
Also, the transverse or synchronous na-
ture of the study suggests a diachronic 
or longitudinal approach as another op-
tion for future research, to compare with 
results from subsequent post-implemen-
tation stages from the onwards and up-
wards phase of an ERP's lifecycle 
(Markus et al., 2003). 
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DOS TABUES RIESGOSOS Y COSTOSOS RELACIONADOS CON EL USUARIO FINAL AL DESARROLLAR 
SISTEMAS DE INFORMACION: CALIFICACIONES Y RESPONSABILIDAD 
Jose Luis Calderon Amaya, Carlos Rodriguez Monroy y Julian Chaparro Pelaez 
RESUMEN 
Este trabajo destaca dos tabues criticos en las organizacio-
nes: 1) tomar por seguras la calidad de ciertas capacidades y 
actitudes de los representantes de usuarios finales (RUF) en 
proyectos de desarrollo de sistemas de informacidn (PDSI), y 
2) la responsabilidad inherente al RUF por perdidas en inver-
siones en SI. Estos problemas no son atendidos por la teoria 
ni por las investigaciones al medir exitos/fracasos. Se aplico 
un enfoque de triangulacion para combinar metodos cuantita-
tivos y cualitativos, obteniendo resultados convergentes y mos-
trando que en casos problemdticos, paradojicamente, el origen 
del rechazo a los SI por los usuarios finales (UF) apunta a 
los RUF mismos. Se evaluo hasta que punto algunos factores 
de RUF impactaron un PDSI macro que involucro un paquete 
de planificacion de recursos empresariales (PRE), calificando 
el conocimiento de los RUF como la variable latente mas im-
portante. Los resultados validan algunas situaciones encontra-
das en decadas de praxis, confirmando que cuando no es ma-
nejado apropiadamente, el papel del RUF tiene una relacion 
directa con el rechazo a los SI y perdidas significativas en 
inversiones en SI. 
DOIS TABUS CUSTOSOS E ARRISCADOS RELACIONADOS AO USUARIO FINAL AO DESENVOLVER SISTEMAS 
DE INFORMACAO: REQUERIMENTOS E RESPONSABILIDADES 
Jose Luis Calderon Amaya, Carlos Rodriguez Monroy e Julian Chaparro Pelaez 
RESUMO 
Este trabalho destaca dois tabus criticos nas organizagoes: 1) 
assumir como certa a qualidade de algumas capacidades e ati-
tudes dos representantes de usuarios finals (RUF) em projetos 
de desenvolvimento de sistemas de informagao (PDSI), e 2) a 
responsabilidade inerente ao RUF por perdas em investimentos 
em SI. Estes assuntos nao sao atendidos pela teoria nem pelas 
investigagoes ao medir exitos/fracassos. Aplicou-se um enfoque 
de triangulagao para combinar metodos quantitativos e qualita-
tivos, obtendo-se resultados convergentes e mostrando que em 
casos problemdticos, paradoxalmente, a origem de rejeigao aos 
SI pelos usuarios finals (UF) aponta aos RUF mesmos. Ava-
liou-se ate que ponto alguns fatores de RUF impactaram um 
PDSI macro que involucro um pacote de planificagao de recur-
sos empresariais (PRE), qualificando o conhecimento dos RUFs 
como a varidvel latente mais importante. Os resultados validam 
algumas questoes encontradas em decadas de praxis, confir-
mando que quando nao e manejado apropriadamente, o papel 
do RUF tern uma relagao direta com a rejeigao aos SI e perdas 
significativas em investimentos em SI. 
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